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Renee in California, Richar~ in New York 
I . . ·1 . . 

Tennis doctor's· dilemina 
On July 11 ~1976, Renee 

Richards, MO, ol Nb·port Beach 
California, · won the La Jolla 
women's i!lnitles championship, 
deteat1n1 Robin Harris In the 
final, 6-1, 6-1. Within a week 
Dr Richards was receiving som~ 
20 phone calls a day from new•· 
papers, television and radio 
stations, and magazines. To each 
Inquiry, she replied : "No 
comment." 

Dr Renee Richards of California 
was formerly Dr Richard Rasklnd 
of New York, a successful 
ophtl}almologlst and a well -known 
and popular eastern tennis star. 

Dr Renee ~ichards has entered for the Dewar Cup tennis 
tournament m London next wtek. The chances of her playing 
are ~e"!ote. First, s.h~ is on the list of." alternates" for the 

.qualifying compet1tton. Beyond that is an even bigger 
obstacle, the imposition by the Women's Tennis Association 
of which she. is a membfr, of a chromosome test for aii 
pl'!yers. Dr Richards, who was once Dr Richard Ra.<kind, has 
said she will refuse to take such a test, for reasons made 
clear in the following article by GLADYS HELDMAN 
reproduced from the October issue of the Americar; 
magazine " World Tennis n. 

As Dr Rasklnd, he !iad reached 
the final of the National junior were extremely nice and very 
veterans' clay courts In 1972. As encouraging. None of them were 
Renee Richards. she had won the a-ware of my past. 
La Jolla women's singles and had Why did you move to California ? 
applied for entry In the United I wanted a life of anonymity . I 
States open women's champlyn- had been a professor at Cornell 

I 
'ship. Medical School, where l had a 

I had known her years hefore very large practice, and m)• 
u Richard Rasklnd. As a matter rrtends and family were located 

t t I h Jn the Eest. Howe\'cr, I !cit I 
::iy a~~·sban~d 1~ee~h:l~~~\d 8~f::J couldn't live the life of a normal 
States National Indoors, ~ woman ff people knew my hark · 
2~, 9-7. • ground . 

Although r now thought or her What made you decide to play 
as a woman, I stuttered when Dr La,Jolla ? 
Rlchards's receptionist asked who For the first fh•e months l 
was calllng . I Identified myself refused to enter tournaments. 
and added, " He knows me . . . finally, thr<iui:h the pressure of 
she knows me ". The personal- my new friends and my old com· 
pronoun problem remained, petitive urge, I decided to play. 
although that evening it seemed Did you send in your entry for 
?,atural to say to my husband, the National Clay Courts? 

She remembers when you played No. I wrote for an entry blank, 
him In the National Indoors". but they never sent one. However, 

When Renee got on the phone, I did apply to enter the United 
I heard a very friendly and warm States Open at Forest Hills as an 
voice. J asked her If she wanted amateur . J wrote a personal note 
to talk first or if she would prefer to the referee, Mike Blanchard . 
direct questions. Renee said to I said he undoubtedlv had heard 
ask away, which 1 promptly did. about what had happened and that 

I had no wish to create any diffi. 
When did you first decide you cultl~. but I am now a woman 
wanted to be a woman ? ' . under the law. Mv driver's lict:ru;e 
~tllltrg-lhad always '"Y p~SlJOrt . aMmy doctor can 

been waiting for. I l1ad been attest to this. I also told Mike l 
lh•lng my llfe as a lie, and I couldn't play men 's tournaments 
overcompensated in athletics. any more . In my last sentence l 
Ultimately, I had the surgery in wrote that I recalled him frnm 
August, 1975, but J had been pre· junior days. 
parln~ physically with hormones Did you apply to join the 
for fn1e years. lVomen's Tennis Association ? 
Weren't you m•rried ? I sent in my application mainl~ 

Yes, l married Barbara in 1969. because of F<>r~t Hills. I didn ' t 
She knew at>0ut my problems. know the workings of the new 
but we were both hopeful thal system, and ~ thought I had to 
marria'ge would tum me around. be a member in order to compete. 
It was a futile attempt The All I wanted was the chance to 
divorce was friendly. we a~e still play the top w~men in the world . 
very close, and I tJry to see her T~e . WTA rrplled th.at I w'?uld he 
and my child regularly. ~l~~~~~ to play in their foll 

I understand you enteted the La Do you want to play the l ' lrginia 
Jolla tournament as Renee Slims tournaments ? 
Clark. Are you married now ? No. l am an ophthal'm ologist 
No. That was a pseudon~m to f;rst and a tennis player second . 

maintain anonymity. However, I I love competition, but J am not 
should have known that anyone about to tour on Virginia Slims 
would recognt~e my wtnd·up and as a pro. Your husband and I are 
left·ha11ded forehand. Orfglnally, probably the last or the true 
when I moved to Newport Beach amateur players. 
tn February, I had planned to If the US Open ask~ you to take 
take up the game rtght·handed. l • chromosome t~t, would you 
Joined John Wayne Tennis Club, quaury as a woman ? 
but forgot my old resolutions and Legally and medlcally I am a 
played as a lefty. The members woman, but l might fall the lab 

tests for chromosomes. l ha,·e 
never had a chromosome test. 
However, millions of. women have 
chromosome abnormalities . l 
know the Olympics use the 
chromosome test for screening, 
hut there is a physical test that 
foflows. Even If I drew a nega · 
tive on the chromosome test, I 
would ra ss the peh·lc and hlood 
tests. One must fJa•c diagnosis of 
sex on the total cllnical picture. 
In medicine. a labora tory test Is 
a small part of a total diagnosis, 
and you go by a physical examina· 
tlon for the definitive answer. A 
chromosome test tell s whether a 
person has a male chromatin pat
tern, a female pattern. or aQ 
unusual abnormal pattern. It 
doesn ' t say whether someone is 
a man or a woman . 
Jn your opinion, .why did the 
Olympics ln•titute a chromosome 
test? 

The object was to uncover 
female Jmpersonators from coun· 
tries trying to di sg ui se a male 
athlete so that he could compete 
in a womens' event. It wasn't 
designed to uncover people with 
abnormal chromosome patterns 
who were legitimate males or 
femal es. - -

Do you feel you would have an un
fair advantage over women in a 
tennis tournament ? 

I think l have an advantage over 
many women because I am a good 
athlete and I am tall. but that's the 
same advantage Betty Stove has 
in tennis and Carol Mann in golf. 
Both ol them are bigger and 
stronger than I. That's a physical 
advantage unrelated to sex because 
all three of us have the same 
degree or estrogen and the same 
lack of testostero ne circul ating in 
our blood. The advantage we ha\le' 
in helng tall Is neutralized hy the 
agility and speed or smaller 
players, such as Billie Jean King 
and Evonne Goolagong . 
Has your muscle configuration 
changed ? 

Definitely. My muscles are no 
longer the hulky, well ·dcfined, 
testosteron-ladcn muscle mass . 
The biceps and triceps In my arms 
are no longer that of a man . I 
would have looked silly a few 
years ago in a sl~veless top ; I 
don't any more. The subcutaneous 
tat has been redistributed to the 

areas where wbmeri liave~ ft and 
men don't. 
Taking Into account the normtil 
decline In tennis ability you would 
have npertenced with age, are you 
playing as wfll today as Dick Ras
kind would have played ? 

l think I am playi ng very well 
because I am playl~ every day 
and my tlmlnit Is as 1tood as 
ever, but 1 have to admit that 
when 1 say that to friend s who 
knew Di ck a few years ago. th ey 
reply, " Renee , yo u forget what 
a good player Dick was " . It' s 
frustra ting to play against my 
present coach, Attilio Rose tti, a 
former Argentine Davis Cup 
player, and ro be beaten. 6--0 , 
6--0, whenever he feels like it . 
I know d'amn well he could never 
have do ne that to Dick . l practise 
wit h Betty Ann Stewart, an d we 
play clo'C matche<; she cou ldn ' t 
have done that well against Dick . 
The bigRest d ifferences arc In th e 
power or m :v serve and Jn my 
ability to produce sudden burst s 
of speed on the cuurt . 
What If another man who didn ' t 
have a high sex urge but had a 
strong tennis drive did what you 
did just so that he could play 
the Virginia Slims citcuit ? 

That's a very sticky issue . One 
would have lo individualize. as in 

· my case . The physica l suffering. 
the pain, and the an-guish of the 
change are so great that not even 
a deranged man would willingly 
undergo it ror such a reason . 

Did you think your entry would 
be accepted by lhe United States 
Open? 

Some of mv New York friends 
said forest · Hills would never 
accept che entry . My California 
friends said that they couldn't 
refuse me. New York secs me 
as Dick , t" ea)ifornia o nly knows--
me a~ Renee. I was h opeful that 
Forest Hills would let me play .. • 
Maybe they were worrying about 
any nut who comes along . More 
like ly, they were considering that 
my appearance would tarni sh the 
eve nt. J d o n 't '"'ant that to 
happen any more th an they do. 
Do you think you would win the 
United States Open ? 

I am not absolutely sure . l am 
not unde feat ed as a woman. I 
have played in two mixed doubles 
where I lost ro another woman. 
In one of them I teamed with 
Scott Carnahan, who played No 1 
for the University of California at 
Irvi ne . · We were beaten hy Gail 
Hanse n Glascow and Dennis Prout, 
fi-4, in the third . I also played 
in another local mi xed double~ . 
and there I was beaten by Di ane 
Des for. 
What has happened to you since 
you played La Jolla ? 

l have been swamped 'l\oith calls 
from the members · of 'the press, 
but r haven't talked lo anyone. 
I didn't want a stranger lntrud· 
ing in m' private life . You aie 
the only one J would talk to . 

Richard Raskind (extreme left) at Yale, Renee Richards (extreme right) al La Jolla. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 


